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Illi; LAZY MAN.

The lazy man lw nearly always good ' 
nature«!, lie never flies into a passion. 
He might e-a.r! into one, if that were 
]M>asible, but the idea of his flying into 
anything is preposterous.

Who ever heard of a lazy man break
ing into a bank, where a crowbar had to 
be used, or drilling into a safe? No- 
LoHy. Not that lie might not covet his j 
neighbor’s goods therein contained, but 
his horror of handling crowbars and drills 
would always deter him from actually 
committing burglary. He never runs 
away with his neighbor’s wife, simply 
on account of the horror he has of run
ning. If he is ever known to run it is— 
run to seed.

He rarely lie« about his neighbors, for 
it would be too much exertion, but he , 
can lie about a bar-room ail day.

He is of inestimable service to a bil- > 
liard saloon, keeping the chairs warm 
and watching the game, for few would 
care to play where there are no spectators. 
The fact that he does this without pay, 
day in and day out, shows the unselfish
ness of his nature. What an industri
ous man, who considers his time wortli 
something would want pay for, the lazy 
man generally does for nothing, showing 
a freedom from mercenary motives that 
should go far to his credit.

The lazy man never gets up revolu
tions, insurrections, or popular excite
ments, and don’t make a nuisance of 
himself by tramping around the country 
making incendiary speeches to promote 
public discontent.

In his own neighborhood he is never 
a busy-body in other people’s affairs, for 
the very idea of being a busy-body at 
anything woul«l drive him out of his 
head. By the way, if he ever got out of 
bis head, you would have to drive him 
out, for he wouldn’t have the energy to 
go out on his own accord.

No lazy man ever ran mad. If lie 
went crazy it was because he couldn’t 
go anywhere without walking.

Lazy men don’t disturb the quiet of 
peaceful neighbors by putting up facto
ries, furnaces and such abominations.

Finally, lazy men don’t get up base
ball clubs, which, if uotLiiig else could 
bo said In their favor, ought, in these 
days of excessive base bawling, to entitle 
them to public gratitude.

Premiums fur Wild Animals.

At a meeting of the Board of Managers 
of the State Agricultural Society, in Jan
uary, 1873, the following premiums were 
offered ;

Jicnolvcd, That $100 be offered in pre
miums for the scalps of panthers, wolves, 
(or cayote), gophers, squirrels and jay
birds, to be divided as follows :

A premium of $50 to the person pro
ducing the highest number, not less than 
1,000; and to the person producing the 
next highest number, not less than 500, 
$25 ; and to the person producing t' e 
next highest number, not less than 25<, 
$10; and to the person producing the 
next largest number, not less than 100, 
$5 ; and to the person producing the 
next largest number, not less than 75, 
$2 50 ; and to the person producing the 
next largest number, not less than 50, 
$1 50 ; and the next six numbers, $1 00 
each.
One panther to be equal to 50 squirrels.
4Í wolf ti 50 it

it gopher h 18 ti

it joybird a 1 a

it wildcat it 20 it

Note.—The one producing the scalps 
to furnish the Committee appointed to 
examine the same, a satisfactory state
ment in writing, that the animals from 
which the scalps were taken were killed 
by him within the time, from Jauuary 
15, 1873, to Oetober 15, 1873.

A Man with Green Hair.

A gentleman went into a San Francis
co barber shop recently for the purpose 
of getting shaved. During the course of 
this operation the barber, like the rest of 
hie kind, ever on the alert for a stray 
quarter, made the timely discovery that 
his locks were turning gray, and at once 
suggested that an invigoratoraud a little 
dyeing would rejuvenate them beyond 
recognition. The gentleman, after a 
look in the mirror, became satisfied that 
this was really the case, and flnaily con
sented to undergo this process. The dye 
was vigorously applied, and in a short 
time tlie half hoary locks were trans
formed Into a luxuriant chestnut brown. 
The barber was highly elated at the suc
cess of his efforts, and promptly applied 
a liquid generally used in the dyeing 
process for the Joint purpose of taking off 
the superfluous «lye and making the col
or fast. But unfortunately he rubbed 
the contents of an acid bottle which had 
accidentally been placed on the stand, 
and turned the “chestnut clusters’’ into 
an ugly mottled green. Tlie gentleman 
was ferociously indignant at the mistake, 
and requested him to shave hie entire 
cranium, but upon being told that he 
would have to wear a wig for some time, 
concluded not to have it done. Several 
weeke will elapse before his hair will re
gain its natural color again.

The Law of Newspapers.

1. Subscribers who do not give ex pre«* notice 
to the contrary, are eo»»idervd «« wishing to con
tinue their subscript ions.

2. If any subscriber« order the discontinuance 
ot their newspapers the publisher may continue 
to rend them antii ail arrearages are paid.

3. If dtlbecribors neglect or refuse to take tbeir 
newspapers from the offices to which they «re di
rected, tho law holds them re»p«>nrible until they 
have Bi-ilkd the bilk, and order them di8cu_tia 
ued.

4. If auhweribera retnov» to other places with
out informing the publisher, and the newspnpeis 
are sent to the former direction, they are held re
sponsible*.

5. Tho courts have deoided that refusing to take 
newspapers from the office, or removing and leav
ing them uncalled fur, is priina facie evidence of 
intentional fraud.

ti. The po.»tmastur who neglects to give legal 
notice of the neglect of m person to take from the 
office the newspaper addressed to him, is liable to 
the publisher for the subscription price.
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THE JACKSONVILLE

DEMOCRATIC TIMES!
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SPICY LOCAL PAPER!

—AS WELL AS—

THE BEST PAPER!

PUBLISHED IX

SOUTHERN OREGON!

ONLY «3 A YEAJL

THE ’’TIMES"

BEING THE

OrrtOIAL PAPER!

FOR

Jackson and Josephine Counties !

AND HAVING A

LARGER CIRCULATION!

THAN ANY OTIIEIl PAPER
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SUPERIOR INDUCEMENTS!

»

TO THE

ADVERTISING PUBLIC

ADVERTISEMENTS INSERTED

AT REASONABLE RATES!

ALL KINDS F
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—FROM A—

VISITING CARD

—TO TUB—

NEATLY A PROMPTLY EXECUTED

-AT TAR

LO WEST RATES!

JOHN BILGER,
(California Street, one door west of Sack- Bros.,)

Jack»eiiv|He* Oregon.

ZJE/ILEK AND WORKER IN

TIN, SHEET mON, 
COPPEB.

LEAD & BRASS, 
ETC., EIC.

Keeps constantly ox hani> an .„ort 
ment vf the ukst Tin, Slieet-iruu und Cn|>pei 

tt’are. Bra.» Piper, Hydren.io Nfiix’r*. Force 
Pump., Chains. Lead Pipe, Hose, HAKIlWAKE, 
CVTLEKY ; NAIwS uf all
Rar, Plate mid iissoiqerf Iron; 

Paints, Oil», Size« and <>lns»; 
All qMulitie* ot Powder; 

Shot of all ■■limber« ; 
Brushes rtij* every 

variety, Wood
en and Wil

low Ware, 
Rope,

BRASS AND IRON WIRE,
Black

smith, Cai- 
peuter and Bli- 

■•er’a tools of every 
variety. Agriculliii al 

Implements,consisting of 
Vast-iron and Steel Plows, 

Self-sharpenlug Fred Cutters, 

CAULDRONS AND IRGN WASH 
KETTLES, CULTIVATORS, WHEEL

BARROWS, ETC., ETC.
St TOVESSi.

Always on hand it largo lot of Parlor, Calking, 
Office anti Cabin Stoves, of assorted sizes, plain 
anti fancy, constructed on latest fuel saving plans. 
HOIL EUS, KETTLES, POTS, PASS and 
everything connected with these stoves, warrant 
cd durable anti perfect.

All articles sold or manufactured by liiin WAR
RANTED. His work is made of the best materi
al and of the choicest patterns.

^S^Crdcrs attended to with dispatch, and fill
ed according to directions. Ho is determined to 
sell at LOW PRICES FOR CASH.

LIQUORS 
of all kinds, of tho best Brands,Wholesale and Re
tail. Also

TOBACCO AND CICARS, 
and in connection with all those I have on hand 
a large assortment of

GROCERIES,
of all kinds—just what every married man wants 
in bis lumily. And if you don’t believe it call ami 
examine my stock before purchasing elsewhere.

JOHN BILGEll. 
Importer of Farm Implements & Machines.

Jacksonville, Aug. .3 ’72. v2 n3J:Ly

FULL AND COMPLETE STOCK Al. 
ways on hand at the

CITY DYIUG S1»C HE.

BOOKS
OF

STATIONERY

TOILET ARTICLES,

AC. AC.

At the CITY DRUG STORE.

.Agency for Cowan’» King Remedies
Jan. 1. 1873. ROBB A KAHLER.

“EXCELSIOR”
tLIVERY STABLE 

0» Oregon street, Jacksonville, 

MANNING & ISH, Prop’s.
Having just received from San Francisco a new 

stock of

HARNESS, BUGGIES A CARRIAGES
i I am now prepared to furbish my patrons, and 
the public generally, with as

FINE TURNOUTS
as can be had on the Pacific Coast. Saddle horses 
hired to go to any part of the country. Animal*

BOUGHT A SOLD.
Horse* broke to work single or double. Horses 
boarded, and the best care bestowed upon them 
while in my charge.

TERMS ARK REASONABLE.^ 
A liberal shark uf public patronage is solicited.

■MANNING <t ISH.
Jacksonville, Ogn., February 11th, 1871.

PROCLAMATION.

tl/HEREAS, by virtue of an Act of the Legisla- 
W tive Assembly of the State of Oregon, enti

tled, “An Act to p otect litigant^,” approved Oc
tober 24th, the Dkmocratic Timks, a newspaper 
published at Jacksonville, Jackson county. Ore- 

i gon, has been designated to publish the legal and 
judicial advertisements for the counties of Jack- 
son and Josephine, Oregon, and

Wrbrkas, the proprietors of said Dxxocratic 
Timks have filed with tbe County Clerk* of said 
counties written stipulations accepting the condi
tions of said Act, together with bonds approved 
as the law directs, with proper returns and notices 
thereof to this office, according to law.

Now, therefore, said Dbmoubatic Timks is here
by proclaimed to be appointed and confirmed as 
the medium through wbieh all legal and judicial 
advertisemewf* for tbe eowades of Jackson and 
Joephine shall be published for the period author
ised by law.
Done at the Executive office in the eity of Salem, 

this the 13th day of January, A. D. 1873.
(Signed) L. F. GROVER,

[statk 8«al.] Governor.
Attest: 8. F. Cbadwic«, See’y of State.
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THE NEW DISCOVERY
InOtauucak and Medicai txwim.

Dr. E. F. GARVIN’S
SOLUTION & COMPOUND ELIXIR

FIRST AND ONLY SOLUTION ever miuie in one ahturo of ALL *1'113: TWEI.VE 
▼aluftble active principal« of the well known 
curative agent,

PIND TTtTZE TAH, 
UNEQUALED In Coughs, Colds, Catarrh, 
Asthma, Bronchitis, and consumption.
CURES WITHOUT FAIL 
A recent cold in three to six hours; and also, 
by ita VITALISING, PURIFYING and STI
MULATING effects upon the general system, 
is remarkably efficacious in all

DISEASES OF THE HI.OOD.
Including Scrofula aud Eruptions of the skin, 
Dyspepsia, Diseases of the Liver and Kidneys, 
Heart Disease, and General Debility.

ONE TRIAL CONVINCES!ALSO, A

Volatile Solution of Tar 
For INHALATION, without application of 
HEAT. A remarkably VALUABLE discovery, 
ns the whole aj»p iratus can bo carried in the vest 
¡Kicket, wmlv at any time for the most effectual 
nnd positively curuiivo use ia
Jill Dtecuabf oft lie NOSE. THROAT 

and HM.S.
THE COMPOUND

Tar and Mandrake Pill.
for use in connection with the ELIXIR TAR, 
is a combination of the TWO most valuable 
ALTERATIVE Medicines known in the Pro- 
f- ssion, and renders this Pill without exception 
tho very best ever offered.
The SOLUTION and COMPOUND ELIXIR of

Is without doubt tbo Lest remedy known in 
cases of
CHOLERA AND YELLOW FEVER.
It is a Specific for such diseases, and should 
l.ept in the household of every family, especially 
during those months in which
CHOLERA AND YELLOW FEVER 
»reliable to prevail. A small quantity taken 
daily will prevent contracting these terriblu 
diseases.

/Solution anil Compound Elixir, $1.00 per Bottle 
Volatile Solution for Inhalation, $5.00 per Box 
Tar and Mandrake Pills, 50cts per box. < 
Send for Circular of POSITIVE CURES 

to your Druggist, or to

L. F. HYDE CO.,
SOLE PROPRIETORS, 

19t>-7th Avenue, New Vork, 
fpr Bold by all Drjggiatz.

For sale at the City Di:i <i Store.

COUGHS, HOARSENE. S. INFLUENZA.
Sore Throat, Colds, Whooping-« .I’.li, Croup, Liv
er Complaint, Bronchili.-, Aithnia, Bleeding of the 
Lungs And every affection of the Throat, Lungs 
and Chest, are spec lily and permanently cured by I 
tbe use of
Dr. Witlar'a Dalsmn of Wild Cherry.

This well-known prepnrati >n does not dry up a 
cough and leave the cause behind, ns is the case 
with nn st medicines, but it h>o.;es and cleanses the 
lung® aixl allays irritation, thus removing (lie 
cause • f the compl.-iint.

CONSUMPTION CAN BE (TRIM 
by a timely resort to this standard rente -y, ns is 
proved by hundreds of testimonials received by 
the proprietors. None genuine unless signed I. 
Butts. Heth W. Fowlc X Sons, Proprietors, Bos
ton. Sold by Redington, Hostetter A Co.. Son 
Francisco, and by druggists generally. 3Kyl

OJ S C3 JW

LIVERY & SALE STABLE
Corner California and Fourth Sts.

THE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RESPECT 
tally inform their friends and tho public gen

erally .hat they have purchased the above estab
lishment of Mr. Din. Cawley, which will he 
henceforward conducted under their constant per
sonal supervision, and they guarantee satisfaction 
to all who may favor them with their patronage. 

These stables are centrally located, and within 
convenient, distance of the various houses of public 
entertainment. Horses or mules will he boarded 
and cared for, by the day or week, nt moderate 
charges. They have the largest stock in Oregon, 
south of Portland, of
BUGGIES AUD CALaZZiCEi! 

with single or double teams, for hire on reason- I 
able terms : a’so,

GOOD HADDLK HOUSES MULES.
W’ ieh will be hired to go to any part of 

the country at moderate rates.
Animals bought and sold, and horses bro :e to 

saddle or harness.
vlnl KUBLI A WILSON.

F II A MOO-AM E KIC A N

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT,
Opposite Odd Fellows’ Hall,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

MADAME de R0B0AM, Proplie tor

THE MADAME takes this method of tendering 
her th nks to the public for tbe patronage 

which has hitherto been extended to her, and would 
respectfully solicit its continuance.

Her table« are always under her immediate eon 
trol: and hy h«r long experience in the business 
she feelsconfident that aha will give entire satis
faction to all. Her beds and rooms are fitted up 
in the most comfortable style, suited to tbe accom
modation of a ngle occupant* or families. Her 
heda are always kept clean.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS.
A Good Farm and Stock Ranch for Sale

A GOOD farm and Stock Ranch tor eat«, with > 
good barn and oat buildings and

30 ACTUM OT ABAOT.
The farm is located on Jackass ereek, six miles 

west of Jacksonville. For further infurmatiun 
inquire at tbe farm of

13tf WM. C. MILLER.

Vinegar Bitters arc not a vile Fancy Drink, 
made of Poor Rum^Vhlsky, Proof Spirits and 
Refuse Liqnors, doctored, spiced, and sweetened 
to please the taste, called “Tonics,’’ “Appetizers,” 
“ Restorers,” Ac., that lead the tippler on to drunk
enness and ruin, but re a true Medicine, made 
from the native roots a d herbs of California, free 
from all Alcoholic siha Hants. They are the Great 
Blood Purifier and a Life-giving Principle, a Perfect 
Renovator and Invigorator of the Systsai, carrying 
oL’ all poisonous matter and restoring the blood 
to a healthy condition, enriching it, refreshing and 
invigorating both mind and body. They are easy 
of administration, prompt in thbir action, certain 
in their results, safe and reliable in all forms ot 
disease.

No Person can take these Bitters accord
ing to directions, and remain lung unwell, provided 
their bones are not destroyed by miueral poison 
or other means, and tlie vital organs wasted beyond 
the point of repair.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Headache, Pain 
in tne Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the Chest, 
Dizziness, Sour Eructations of the Stomach, Bad 
Taste in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation ot 
the Heart, Inflammation of the Lungs, Pain in the 
region of the Kidneys, and a hundred other painful 
symptoms, are the ofihprings of Dyspepsia. In these 
complaints it has no equal, and one bottle will 
prove a better guarantee of its merits tliau a 
lengthy advertisement.

For Female Complaints, in young or Old, 
married or single, at tho dawn of womanhood, or 
the turn of life, these Tonic Bitters display so de
cided an influence that a marked improvement is 
soon perceptible.

For Inflammatory an<l Chronic Ilheu- 
niatism and Gout, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Bil
ious, Remittent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases 
of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, these 
Bitters have been most successful. Such Diseases 
tire caused by Vitiated Blood, which is generally 
produced by derangement of the Digestive Organs.

They are a Gentle Purgative ns well as 
a Tonic, possessing also the peculiar merit of act
ing as a powerful agent in relieving Congestion cr 
Inflammation of the Liver aud" iseeral Organs and 
in Bilious Diseases.

For Skin Diseases, Eruption*, Tetter, Salt- 
Rhenm, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Boils, 
Carbuncles, Ring-worms, Scald-Head, Sore Eyes, 
Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, 
Humors and Diseases of the Skin, of whatever 
name or nature, are literally dug up and carried 
out of the pystem in a short time by the use of these 
Bitters. One bottle in such cases will convince the 
most incredulous of theii curative effects.

Cleanse tlie Vitiated Blood whenever you 
find its impurities bursting through the skin in 
Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores ; cleanse it when you 
find it obstructed and sluggish in the veins; cleanse 
it when it is ft.til ; your feelings Will tell you when. 
Keep the blood pure, aud the health of the system 
will follow.

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vinegar Bit
ters the most wonderful Invigorant that ever sus
tained the sinking system.

Pin, Tape, and other Woiuifl, lurking in 
the system of so many thousands, are effectually 
destroyed and removed. Says a distinguished 
physiologist: There is scarcely an individual on the 
face of the earth whose body is exempt from the 
presence of worms. It is nut upon the healthy 
elements of lhe body that wormsexist, but upon 
the diseased humors and slimy deposits that breed 
these living monsters of disease. No system of 
medicine, no vermifuges, no anthelminitics, will 
free the system from worms like these Bitters.

Mcchnnical Diseases.—Persons engaged in 
Taints and Minerals, such as Plumbers, Type
setters, Gold-beaters, and Miners, ns they advance 
in life, are subject to paralysis of the Bowels. To 
guard against this, take a dose of Walker’s Vin
egar Bitters twice a week.

Bilious. Remittent, mid Intermittent 
Fever«, which are so prevalent in (he valleys of 
our great rivers throughout tho United States, 
especially those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, 

Teuncwc, ««mbertaua, Arkansas, Heil, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, Pearl, Alabama, 
Mobile, Savannah, Roanoke, James, and many 
others, with their vast tributaries, throughout our 
entire country during the Summer and Autumn, 
and remarkably so during seasons of unusual heat 
and dryness, are invariably accompanied by exten
sive derangements of the stomach and liver, and 
other abdominal viscera. In their treatment, a 
purgative, exerting a powerful influence upon these 
various organs, is cssent tally necessary. There is 
no cathartic for the purpose equal to Dr. J. Walk
er’s Vinegar Bitters, as they will speedily 
remove the dark-colored viscid matter with which 
the bowels are loaded, at the same time stimulating 
the secretions of the liver, and generally restoring 
the healthy functions of the digestive organs.

Scrofula, or King’s Evil, White Swellings, 
Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, Goitre, Scrofulous 
Inflammations, Indolent Inflammations, Mercurial 
Affections, old Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore 
E”C3, etc., etc. In these as in all other constitu
tional Diseases, Walker’s Vinegar Bitters have 
shown their great curative powers id the most 
obstinate and intractable cases.

Dr. Walker’s California Vinegar Bit
ters act on all those cases in a similar manner. 
By purifying the Blood they remove the cause, and 
by resolving away the effects of the inflammation 
ttlie tubercular deposits) the affected parts receive 
lealth, and a permanent cure is effected.
The properties of Dr. Walker's Vinegar 

Bitters are Aperient, Diaphoretic, Carminative, 
Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic, Sedative, Counter- 
Irritant, Sudorific, Alterative, and Anti-Bilious.

The Aperient and mild Laxative properties 
of Dr. Walker’s Vinegar Bitters are the best 
Fafe-guard in cases of eruptions and malignant 
fevers. Their balsamic, healing, and soothing pro
perties protect the humors of the fauces. Their 
Sedative properties allay pain in the nervous sys
tem, stomach, and bowels, from inflammation, 
wind, colic, cramps, etc.

Their Counter-Irritant influence ex
tends thremrhout the system. Their Anti-Bilious 
properties stimulate the liver, in the secretion of 
bile, and Its discharges through the biliary ducts, 
and are superior to all remedial agents, for the cure 
of Bilious Fever, Fever and Ague, etc.

Fortify the body against disease by 
purifying all its fluids with Vinegar Bitters. No 
epidemic can take hold of a system thus fore-armed.

Directions.—Take of the Bitters on going to 
bed at night from a half to one and one-half wine- 
glassful. Eat good nourishing food, such as beef
steak, mutton chop, venison, roast beef, and vege
tables, and take out-door exercise. They are 
oomposed g* purely vegetable ingredients, and 
contain no spirit.

h. h. McDonald a. co..
Druggists and Gen. Agts., Hau Francisco. Cal., k 
cor. of Washington and Charlton Sts., N.Y.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS A DEALERS.

MILLINERY STORE,
CALIFORNIA. STREET, (Under iL ine’s Hall,) 

Jacksonv Ule, Oregon.

r|5HE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RESPECT 
fully inform tho Ladi«« of Jacksonville and 

vicinity, that they buve ju«t received from San 
Francisco their Spring Stock of Millinery Goods and 
are prepared to furnish tbeir customers with tbo 
Intest styles of Hats, Bonnets, Hats and Bon 
net Shapes, Ac. Also a new and tine assor’- 
inent of

TRIMMI NOS, ORN AM ENTS,
NECKLACKS,

TIDIES, FLOWERS,
RIBBONS, PEARL BEADS,

and other articles in our line too nnincroas to 
mention.

MISSES A. F. snd L. A. KENT. 
Jacksonville, October 13th, 1^71. tf

READ
This Advertisement

AND WRITE
For oar Manual of Evergreens

AND SAVE
In buying and planting your

50 PER CENT.
Price 10 cents—worth S3 to any tree planter.

4ml PTVNFV > rn .fi»nrreon R®” Wte

I

R R R.RÀDWAÏ 8 READY 'RELIEF
Cl'REX THE flttMF PAISS 

tn from One to Twenty Minuto.
NOT ONE HOUR

f iler readinc this advertisement need «nv one 
bUFFEH WITH PAIN.

RADWAY’S RE\DY RKLIKF lb A CURE F<>» 
EVERY I’AIN.

It was lhe flrM and U
Tlie Only I’nln Itetne<ly 

that instantly stops tne most erenictatii>< pa*n\ allay« 
Inflammations, anti cures (’<»rrei4iuns whether of ws 
Lunas, Stomach, Bowels, or other alamh or organs, by 

li^FROSl OJTt TO TTTEXTT MINUTE., 

no matter hew vlulent <>r excruciating the bain the 
RHEUMATIC, Bed rldih ii. lntltM, < rippkil, Nervous, 
lU-uraiaic, or prostrated w kh distase Nit v suffur,

RADWAY’S READY RELIEF
WILL AFFORD INSTANT EAbE. 

INFLAMMATION OF THE KIDNEYS.
INFLAMMATION OF THE BLADDER. 

INFLAMMATION OF THE HOWELS.
CONGESTION <>F THE LUNGS. 

SORE TIIROAT, 1HFFR ULT BREATHING.
I'ALITIATION OF CUE HEART. 

HYSTERICS, CROUP, DIPHTHERIA.
CATABRII, 1NFLUEXZA. 

HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE.NEURALGIA. 1VJEUK «TI ¡M. 
COLD CHILLS, AGUE CHILLS.

Til# application of the Read) Relief V> the part or 
parts whete the pain or difficulty extaU will afford easi 
j*.id c:.t lfort.

Tw .ty drop*in half a tumbler of water will In a few 
momct.ts cure CRAMPS, fePAS.MS, 8<>l II STOMACH, 
HEARTBURN, SK’K HEADACHE, DIARRHEA. 
DYSENTERY, COLIC, WIND IN THE BOWELS, 
•udail INTERNAL PAINS.

Travelers should always enrrv a bottle of Rn !waj> 
Ready Relief « ¡th them. A few drop*i» water «¡U 
Lit vent sieltuess or pains front change of water. It !• 

B’.ter than French Brandy or Bittura aa a stluiuhu.t.
FEVEB AND Attt’E.

FEVER AND AGUE curd for There 1«
not a remedial aeent in this wotf I that wld cure FevcV 
and Ague, and nil other Mala-.huM, Bilious. Scari« t, Ty
phoid, Yellow, and other Fevers (aided by RADWAYri 
BILLS) so quick as RAD WAY S READY KLL1EF. 
l xfly ccuU per buttle. Bold Ly Druggist

HEALTH FBEAüTYI !
STRONG AND TURE RICH BLOOD-INCREA  ̂

VE h kight-clkar skin and
BEAUTurvL COM PLEXlONbEC CRED TUALL.

DR. RADWAY’S
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT

HAS MADE THE MOST ASTONISHING CUIlKS f 
SO QUICK, SO RAPID ARE THE CHANGES 
THE BODY I NDEIDiOF.b UNDER THE IN- 
FLUENCE <»F THIS 1RULÏ WONDERFUL 
MEDICINE, THAT

Every Day an Increase In Flesh 
and Weight ¡3 Seen and Felt.

THE CREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
Every drop of tho FA USA PARTI.LIA N RESOLV

ENT communicated thrtmgh thu Blood. Sweat. Urine, 
aud other fluids and Juices <>f the avjtcin the vigor of fife 
for it repairs the wash s of lhe body with ttew and sutu d 
mntcrlaf. Scrofula, Syphilis, Consumption, Glandular 
disease. Ulcer? in tho Throat, Mouth, Tun.-ors, Nodes la 
tne Glanda turd other parti« < f the system, Sore Eyes, 
Strumous Disclutrg s fmni tho Ears and tho worst 
forma of Skin disease.«. Eruptions. Fever Sores, Scald 
Head, Ring Worm, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Acne, BlacX 
Spots. Worms in tbo Flesh, Tumors, Canters in the 
Womb, and all weakei.ing and painful dh-chnrgvs. Night 
Sweats, Loss of Sperm, and ail wastes of the life orlncl- 
pie, urc within the curative range of this wonder of Mod
ern Chemistry, and n few «lays’ use will prove to any 
person using it for cither of lliese form* uf disease iLi 
potent power to cure them.

If the pntient, dally becoming reduced by tho waste« 
and decomposition that is continually pr< greasing, suc
ceeds in arresting these wastes, and repairs ti.« sun wtli* 
new materi.d mane from healthy blood—and this th a 
SARSAPARILLIAN’ will and «lorssecure.

Not only does the Sarsai’arij.liax Rnsoi.vFXT evel 
all known remedial agents in the en» uf Chronic, Scrof,’.. 
I >us, Co'istitutiunal, ¡.nd bkiu diseases ; but it is the only 
positive cure for

idee y Blacldez Coinplntm^,
Urinary, and W"mb diseases. Gravel Dlaitetes, Diupsv, 
Stoppage Water, Incmit Inencc of Ci lnv. Bright's Dfs- 
cnse. Albuminuria, and in ail cases where fin rc are brick
dust deposits, or the water Is thick, cto’idv, mixed wh'i 
rubstances like the white of t>n «gr-? or threads like whit« 
silk, or there isa morbid, dork, bilious appvaranc«*,and 
white bone-dust deposits, ami when there h a pricking, 
burning sensation whrn pulsing water, and pain In tho 
Bniull of the Baek and uiung the Loins. Price,

WORMS The orly known and sure Rctncc’y 
for ll'ormv—J't/t, tie.
Turner of IS l'enr»’ Gro-.vl!i 
Cured by Kadtvny'D IlCHolvent.

Bivrrly, Mam., July 1H, 18<J.
Db. Ra»ww F have hi»d Ovniian Tumor In the'ornrle> ar-t 

bowels. All the Doctors »aid “ lhei’« wrm no h*lp for It.” 1 ttied 
every thing th«t wm reenn>ioend«d ; Imt nothing help« j me. I 
»aw vonr Revivent, nnd thought I would try It ¡ but had no fnit'.i 
iu it, hecaura ( had »utfared for twelve y<ars. I took »lx l>cMlei 
of the Resolvent, nitil mo box of Kadwny’s Pi!!«, nnrt two b< t- 
tle* of your Keiv.lv Krlii f ; r.n«l tlirre is lu t a sign of tumor to ta 
seen or Lit, nnd ( fwl better, xumHer, ni tl happivr thnn I ha»a 
for twelve yours. Tlie worst tumor wni In the l< l< side of lha 
bowels, over the gr.-ki. I write tl:la io ) vu for the benehl al 
others, lou can publish I*, if you oboo,«.

HANNAH p. KNAPl*.

DR. RADWAY’S 
PERFECT PUEGATiVE FILLS, 
perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated with sweet gum, 
pitrg’, regulate, ptirify, c (•!«»■«<•. an atrengtht-n. fîad- 
way’s Pilis. fi»rt!i<' cure of all dlMudcri* <>f the Sti mad) 
Liver. Bowels. Kutaevs, Bladder. Nervous Disent»«! 
He idoehe, Constipan. Cnstlvcnos, Indigestion, 
Dyspe ria, TTIiou-neM., Bilious Fever, inflammation uf 
the Bowels. Files,s’.:rt all Derangementsufthe Intcrhnl Vis
cera. Warranted to effect .t| osttlvecure. Purely Vegeta
ble, containlii" no mercury, mineruli«, or dcletermu.s drug«.

Observe the following aymptums rcsultlug frurri 
Disorders of tho Digestive Organs :

Constipation, Inward riles, Fullncis of the Blood In thr Head, 
Aridity of the Stoma* l>. Nausea, Heartbnrn. Disgust of E*w»j, 
Fullness or Weight in the Stomach, Sour Eructations. .Sinking vr 
Flultering .it the Pit of the Sfomerh. Swimming of the llra>l. 
Hurried and Ditfi> ult Breathlr.g, Fluttering nt tlie Heart. Choklnr 
or Suffocating boiisatious wh<-n in a Lying Pos tun-. Dimness vf 
Vision, Dot* or Webs before the Sight, Eever ami Dull Pain ia 
the Head, Deficiency of Per.pirati.m. Yellowness u, the Skin 
and Eves, Pain In the Side, Chest, Limbs, and sudden Flushes vt 
Heat, Hurtling in the Fl-»h.

A'—d rooi RADWAY’S FILLS Wil! free th« 8V». 
tern from all the above imt <>i d!-nrden>. Price, 2«; cei.’s 
per box. SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.

READ -FALSE AN D i K E.” Rend one I*rt.r. 
stamp to RADWAY A- CO . No, 87 Maiden Lane. New- 
l’ork. iLfurinatiuu Wurth tiiuiuai.d-» wi:l be wnt you.

1H51 IHT3.

THE SACRAMENTO UNION.

T IS 11 POP L LA H JOCK !\ A L

— OF TIIE—

PACiriC COABT,
AND ONE OF THE LEADING NEWSPAPERS 

UF THE UNITED STATES.

TH E PEOPLE’S FA VOlilTE,
—AND—

THE PEOPLE’S FRIEND ’

Independent and fenrlea* in if* course in the fu
ture 11s it has been in the pi»M, the ‘‘Union” will 
continue its advocacy <»f the shum of the People as 
against demagegue politicians and cliques, and the 
corrupt and corrupting designs of the Railroad and 
ail other monopolies intended io burden and 
prfiss the public, and to build up a moneyed aft»» 
tocracy at the expense of the liberties of thepeeple.

In every respect the “Union” is unsurpassed by 
ary newspaper on the Coast.

Its weekly record of

COMMERCIAL an«l FI'iANCfAL MATTERS

Is prepare! with the greatest care.

THE 5VEEKLY UNION.
For One Year, per mail...................................... f.'j fifi
For Six Months...............................................  8 0#
For Three Mouths......................   2 00

Liberal Terms to Club«.
5 Copies for One Year and one copy extra...120 00 
10 Copies for One Year and one copy extra.. 35 00 
20 Copies for One Year and one eopy «xtrn.. €• 00

Tcrmt inmriabl/f in zMcctjic«.

JP9* Papers to eluh* mutt invariably be sent tn 
one address, and no addition of aame* to cl «ha ran 
be made, except to expire with the original list.

SEND IN YOUR ORDERS FOR 1373.

Address : JAMES ANTHONY A CO..
49 and 51 Third Street, 

Faeramtfito, Cal.

«n oo«vA»a Moarrs&T.
The best btory mauazike—the beat

Youb? Tolk,’ ■>•« b«rt 01«» Folk«’
Mag.iioe—tb. bw« Hmb. Frtk.’ ■•BB.tee— 
tart for .11. T».’r. nuwtar. w»t for

I rirTT c.fre—3S4 cl«».1y p- :nt-A nrert. S^ci- 
1 men« free. Beeloee «ie w> f f»r p-*«.».. AA- 
dreee COITAUu MONTHLY,

lt2 LaS.ll« St , Clicage, Illa.

Keiv.lv

